**It's Girl Scout Sunday!** A special welcome this morning to both troops that meet in our Fellowship Hall. It is such a joy to have you worshiping with us!

Join us for Grow KIDS this morning in the church library. A separate time and space is held the 2nd and 4th Sunday of each month during a portion of worship for children age 4 thru 4th grade. The 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sunday of the month will feature a Grow KIDS story as a part of our worship service.

Please sign-up and make your payment today if you plan to attend the **55 Plus Spring Banquet** on March 25th at Noon at the Middle Creek COB. Entertainment this year is by Jack Brunner, Local Lancaster County Musician. The cost is $16.50 per person). Please sign-up in the Narthex under your choice of lunch and place cash or check (payable to ICCOB) in mailbox #177.
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The **Women’s Fellowship Service Day** at the Mennonite Resource Center (MRC) is this **Thursday, March 12th from 12:30 to 3:00 p.m.** Men and women are invited to help on projects that are in the works. Please sign up in the Narthex if you can serve!
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**Our Family Fun Night** is this **Thursday starting at 6:00 p.m.** The March theme is **Jesus is our Treasure** and the evening includes supper, followed by games, a craft, and a story—all designed for families with preschool to elementary age children. Please sign up in the Narthex for this fun evening!
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The **Worship Tactic Team** invites you to join us for a "Chat and Chew" on Sunday, March 22nd at 4:00 pm. Come ready to share your ideas on enhancing our Sunday morning Worship Service! Snacks will be provided. Please sign up in the Narthex by March 8th so we can have a table ready for our group.

The **Wee Folk Sunday** is coming up on Sunday, March 29th and the committee is looking for some help this year with making some “desserts” for the luncheon! Please sign up in the Narthex if you can make “Finger Desserts” such as cookies, brownies or Rice Krispies Treats — caution: **no peanuts or nuts**.

The **Wee Folk committee** is also asking for “Helping Hands”. Please sign-up if you can help Saturday, March 28th at 9:00 a.m. in preparing luncheon finger foods, and/or Sunday, March 29th with help in the kitchen during the Wee Folk Sunday lunch! Men and women are needed and appreciated. Thank you so much for your support for this outreach of our church!
There are openings for new members on the Wee Folk Committee! If you have an interest in serving, Esther Kishbaugh would be happy to talk with you and answer any questions you may have.

The Women’s Fellowship is making vegetable soup in the church kitchen on Tuesday, March 24th at 10:30 a.m. to benefit fellow Indian Creek members and friends. If you are unable to help make the soup, please consider helping us by donating ingredients (specific amounts noted on the sign-up sheet). Volunteers are also needed to deliver the soup with a warm smile!

Save the Date! You’re invited! Our 2020 Vacation Bible School week is Monday, June 22 through Friday, June 26! This year’s theme is Great Big Beautiful World! Through worship and drama, Bible study, nature-themed art projects and snacks, active games, and science explorations, children will discover God’s love for all of creation. They will be challenged to care for God’s world in tangible ways—both during VBS and at home. Please see Reba or Pastor Mark if you would like to help!

Julie Bechtel is participating in her 4-H Exchange Clothing Drive by collecting donations of clothes, shoes, belts, etc. (see full list on poster in Narthex). If you have some clothes that you could donate during the month of March, Julie will be happy to come to your home and collect the items!